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The Wilderness of Kaziranga National Park 

 
NEW DELHI – GUWAHATI –  KAZIRANGA – NEW DELHI 

(4 Days - 3 Nights) 

Enjoy the nature and wildlife of Kaziranga National Park, famous for tigers, elephants 

and the largest population of one horned Rhinoceros.   

Highlights of the Trip: 

 Divine Temples of Guwahati 

 Kaziranga National Park Safaris 
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Day-1 | ARRIVAL IN GUWAHATI ( 2 HOUR FLIGHT ) 

Upon arrival at the Guwahati airport, you will be escorted to your hotel. Post check-in, 

you will begin your sightseeing of the largest metropolis in North-East India. You will 

visit the sacred Kamakhya temple, a Hindu temple devoted to the Goddess Kamakhya. 

Next, you shall visit the ancient Navagraha temple, which was initially built to study the 

Hindu astronomy’s 9 celestial bodies. Further you shall visit the serene Umananda 

temple; a Shiva temple situated on the Kachari ghat, known as the smallest settlement 

fluvial island in the world.  You can also visit the Guwahati state zoo, the largest zoo 

cum botanical garden in the North-East region.  

Overnight stay at the hotel (Guwahati) 

Day-2 | GUWAHATI TO KAZIRANGA ( 4 HOUR DRIVE ) 

You will proceed to Kaziranga after an early breakfast at 8 am. Post check-in, you shall 

venture out for a jeep safari to one of the four safari zones of the Kaziranga National 

park for an exciting and an adventurous afternoon jeep safari. The Kaziranga National 

park is a UNESCO World Heritage Site, situated on the flood blanks of River 

Brahmaputra; it is a home to many tigers, elephants, rare migratory birds and has the 

largest population of one- horned rhinoceros. Dolphins of the Ganges River also swim in 

the park waters.  

Spend a relaxed evening at the resort. 

Overnight stay at the resort (Kaziranga) 

Day-3 | KAZIRANGA NATIONAL PARK SAFARIS 

You will be taken for an early morning elephant (ride) safari in one of the four safari 

zones. In this exhilarating safari, you shall visit the deep jungles of Kaziranga on an 

elephant back. Post arrival and breakfast in the resort, you can opt for another 

afternoon jeep safari or you can relax and enjoy the activities provided by the resort. 

Overnight stay at the resort (Kaziranga) 

 

Day-4 | KAZIRANGA TO GUWAHATI TO NEW DELHI ( 4 HOUR DRIVE & 2 HOUR 

FLIGHT ) 
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After a thrilling time in Kaziranga, you will return to Guwahati. You shall be escorted to 

the Guwahati airport for your return journey to New Delhi. 

End of our services, look forward to welcoming you again! 
 
Kindly Note - We can tailor the trip as per your specific requirement and 
convenience 
 

Price: On Request 

Inclusions: 

 Transportation (private vehicle with an English speaking driver) 

 Accommodation: Twin/Double sharing rooms in boutique Heritage Hotels  

 Meals : Breakfast included in all hotels 

 English Speaking Tour Guides 

 

Exclusions: 

 

 Domestic Flight Tickets  

 Entrance fees for monuments, museums mentioned in the program or any other 

optional activity 

 Repatriation fees and Travel Insurance 

 Meals (except if mentioned in detailed itinerary) 

 Personal expenses or any meal over and above as mentioned 

 Cost of Beverages, Liquor, items of personal use like cigarettes etc. 

 Tipping and Visa services 

 

IMPORTANT: The prices are subject to change depending upon the availability and any 

other external factor (Government taxes etc.) 

All the Terms & Conditions mentioned on the website of Le Magnifique Travel comply to 

each quotation given by Le Magnifique Travel to our guests. (We advise you to check 

the same) 
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